
ongmally estabhshed by P L 93-567 (December 
31, 1974) to provide temporary unemployment 
assistance for workers-mamly farm markers, 
domestic workers, and State and locnl govern- 
ment uorkers-lackmg suffiaent covered employ- 
ment to qualify for a reguhu unemployment m- 

s surnnce benefit The new law provides t,hat chums 
filed by December 31, 1977, could contmue m 
payment status through June 1978 

Puhhc Law 94-566 nlso changes the bnse period 
used for det,ermmmg an mdwldual’s ehgthlllty 
for SUA IJnder prevmus law, the base permd 
was the 52-seek period precedmg the first seek 
with respect to which the mdwldunl files a clann 
The base permd IS now changed t,o correspond 
with the base period thst IS used under the regular 
State unemployment compensatmn program The 
la* also places nonprofessional employees of 
schools m the same positmn RS professmnnl scl~ool 
employees by denying them ehglhlhty for SIJA 
payme& during vacatmn periods when they have 
reasonable assurance of employment for the post- 
vacatmn school term 

Other Prov~s~onr 

The new law estahhshes n Natmnal Commlssmn 
on Unemployment Compensntlon with 13 mem- 
hers to undertake a comprehenswe exanunntmn 
of the present unemployment msurance system 
and Its problems and goals and t,o develop appro- 
prmte recommend:~tmns The Commlssmn IS to 
cons& of three members appomted by the Prew 
dent pro tempore of the Senate, three members 
by the Speaker of the IIouse, and seven by the 
President Selectmn of members of the Commw 
smn are t,o he anned at assunng balnnced repre- 
sentatmn of Interested groups-mcludmg at lenst 
one representntwe each of labor, industry, small 
husmess, and the varmus levels of Government 
The deadline for n final report is Janunry 1,1979 

Public Law 94-566 provides for mcorporntmn 
of the Virgin Islnnds unemployment msurnnce 
system Into the Federal-State system The laxr 
extends to that lurlsdlctmn the Federal unem- 
ployment tax, and the extended-benefits program 
ns well, and permits the Federal trust funds to 
finance the admimstratlve costs of the Vlrgm 
Islands program and to lend money to that sys- 
tem If It cannot meet Its benefit ohhgatmns 
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Widowed-Father Beneficiaries* 

Smw 1940, xldo\red mothers, regsrdless of 
thex age, hnve been ellglhle for soaal security 
cash benefits If they had children under age 18 
m thex care In 1957, them ehglhlllty v.ns ex- 
tended If they had m them care chddren aged 
18 or older and dlsahled Although the children 
of decensed aomen workers have been ellglhle 
for benefits nmce 1950, LL wIdowed father alth 
chddren m his care wns not ellglble 

On March 19, 1975, the Supreme Court of the 
IJmted States decided thst the Soclxl Socurlty 
Act vmlated the right to equnl protectmn by 
the, due process clause of the 5th nmendment, 
smcr It provided benefits to mothers but not to 
f&hers m sxmlar arcumstnnces 1 Accordmg to 
the Court, the act thus dlscrmnnnted agsmst 
vomen usge enrners by nffordmg them less pro- 
tectmn for thex survivors thnn BBS provided for 
men (This rulmg affirmed an euller declslon 
of the U S Dlstrlct Court of Nan Jersey ) The 
decxwm quahfied xldowed fathers for social secu- 
rlty benefits effectwe March 1975, nnd the first 
benefit awards nere made m June 1975 These 
awnrds, RS aell as those made throughout 1975, 
included any retronctlve benefits from March 
1975 

The data presented here on the number and 
nmount of hen&s awarded to fathers from June 
through December 1975 were derived, on a lOO- 
percent basis, from the socml security msster 
heneficmry record, nhlch contains d&a&d data 
on nil heneficmrles 

Number and Amount of Benefit Awards 

In the last 7 months of 1975, benefits were 
auarded to 4,707 wldoned f&hers and to 62,227 
wldo\\ed mothers The average monthly father’s 
benefit wns $99 50 WldoRed mothers’ benefits 
averaged $15840 The underlymg prmmry In- 
surance amounts (PIA’s) 2 averaged $176 70 for 
aldoned fnt.hors and $278 90 for aldowed mothers 
(tnhle 1) Thus, b&h the average award nnd the 



TABLE 1 -Benefits awarded and m current-payment status 
for wdowed fathers and mothers h’umber, average pnmary 
msuranee amount, and average monthly benefit amount, 1975 

Item 

Total number. _ 

avernge PIA* mere loner for fathers, reflectmg 
both tbe generally loner earnmgs of aomen and 
them more sporadic partmpatlon m the labor 
force 8 

The PIA’s mere higher for SUI‘YIV”~ famhes 
\sltb younger fathers than for fmnlms wth older 
fathers, nreragmg $223 60 for famhes wvlth 
fathers under age 30 but only $153 30 for firmhes 
alth fathers aged 50 and over (table 2) A factor 
mfluencmg the PIA level 1s the number of years 
of enrnmgs thnt must be considered m the eom- 
patatmn Genernlly, the fener the years needed 
nnd the more recent t,he enrnmgs expenence, the 
h&s- the average monthly earnmgs and the 
blgher the PIA Fewer years of earnmgs nre nec- 
essary m compntmg the PIA’s of younger de- 
ceased workers For example, the PIA of a 50- 
yew-old v orker who died m 1975 ,% ould be based 
on 19 years of enrnmgs and that of a 30-year-old 
worker on only 3 years of earnmgs Moreover, 
for the deceased older norkers, loner enrmngs m 
enrher years n ould yield smnller avernge monthly 
earnmgs and a smaller PIA, even If the worker 
earned the maxnnum amount credItable for socml 
secunty purposes every yew, smce the maxnnum 

‘The FIA Is the basic nmo”“t of the worker’s benefit, 
related to the a~erng-e monthlp earnings of the norker 
It ,R used in romputh~ the benefit amounts for the 
worker’s dependents and sor~ivors Widowed fathers 
and mothers nnd ~ur”Ivi”~ children each may receive “1) 
to 7x5 percent of the PIA Benefits parable to R family 
are lmited to B statutury maximum,, normally 15f&188 
percent of the PIA It the beneAts far all family members 
eweed this mnalmom, the amounts for each nurvlvor are 
proportionntely redwed Generally, if there are more 
than two snrrlrors the eomhined benefit amounts exreed 
the family maximum 

’ For ,, discunsion of these factors, 8~ U S President. 
Economrc I&port of the Prcsldmt, 1973. pages 89-112, 
and Lucy R Mellon. “Women’s W’orklixen and Future 
SOChI Security Benelm,” Roelal Rfmwdfl/ l3vuetm, April 
1976, pages 3-13 

TABLE 2 -Benefit awards to widowed fathers Number. wr- 
centage dliitnbutmn, 
and average monthly t 

-- 

- 

was considerably lo\rer m previous years’ The 
PIA would be even smaller for an older woman 
\xorker who had dropped out of the labor force 
to mre for her fmuly because the computntlon 
penod uould m&de years of no earmngs Fur- 
thermore, the deceased WHYS of the younger 
fathers were probably young themselves, had 
better employment opportumtm, and higher hfe- 
tmw earmngs than did the w,ves of the older 
fathers 

The monthly benefit payable to rx uidoned 

‘The maximum ammnt of creditable earnings WBS 
$3,C4IO In 1937-50. $3,604 in 19.51-S, $4,200 In 195348. 
$4,81X7 in IOiWBi, %6.600 in 196&6,, $7.800 In 1968-71. 
$?),MM Ln 1072, $iO,ROO tn 1973, $13,200 in 1974. and 
(;14,100 in 1973 

2, 



father may equal 75 percent of the deceased 
wife’s PIA The amount 1s sublect to EL red&Ion, 
however, when all the surv,vor benefits together 
exceed the family maxmnun amount based on 
the PIA The more su~‘vwor benefits payable on 
the basis of an earmngs record the greater would 
be the reduetlon of the monthly amount for each 
beneficiary 

Average monthly benefits tended to be smaller 
for older fathers than for younger ones Yet for 
those aged 50 and over the amounts were higher 
than they were for those aged 4Ck-49, even though 
then average PIh’s nere lower than for the 
younger age group Thw difference reflects the 
presence of more ellglble survwmg children III 
famlhes ~11th a father aged 4CL4-19 than m farm- 
hes ~3 lth an older n,do\red father 

The actual amount waved by widowed-father 
beneficlarw 1s often considerably smaller than 
75 percent of the wife’s PIA For benefits 
awarded m 1975, the benefit amount as a percent 
of the PIA d&ared for each age group, especmlly 
for currently payable awards Those currently 
payable represented a larger proportlon of the 
correspondmg PIA’s for f&hers under age SO 
and for those a,ged 50 and ovw than for fathers 
xged 30-39 and 4&49 Obviously, there mere more 
SIWY~YO~ beneficlarles among the latter tao age 
groups This assumption seems reasonable, ns the 
alves of fathers under age 30 probably died be- 
fore they had many children and some of the 
chddren of the fathers aged 50 a,nd over may 
be t,oo old to quahfy for benefit,sJ Average cur- 
rently payable monthly benefit awards as pro- 
portIons of the correspondmg PIA’s d&xed 
substantmlly from those not currently payable 
Reasons for these differences are related t,o both 
the fanuly size and the ,unpact of the n~nnual 
I-nmlngs test 

Effects of Annual Earnmgs Test 

Among the 4,707 benefits awarded m 1975, only 
3,727 were m current-payment status at the end 
of t,he year (table 1) Most of the others xere 

‘Child% benedts terminate at age IS unless the child 
in B full time student or disabled Student’s beneAts ter 
mlnate at the end of the semester In which the student 
attains age 22 Benefits can be ,mid at any age to lndl 
,Id”aIs disnblrd in rhlldhnnd 

suspended munedmtely after t,hey were awarded 
because of earnmgs exceedmg the monthly ,and 
yearly exempt smounts 11 

The number of fathers with suspended benefits 
may under&m&e the actual number ~10, earn- 
mgs above the exempt xnount Sometunes a bene- 
fit 1s cont,mued m current-payment status because 
the famdy benefit amount would remam the same 
nhether or not the suspension 1s processed This 
sltuatlon occurs 1x1 fumlhes wth many survwor 
beneliaar,es m which the benefit amount zfor 
each SUI‘V,YOL had to be proportionately reduced 
The followmg e~xample illustrates this sltoatlon 

L” * 
Ansume that a family conslstln~ of B father and 
ta o sur,lr 1”~ c*hildren 1s entitled t” monthly bene- 
Ats based on a I’IA of $170 50 nnd B family mnxim”m 
of $204 80 Becnum of the a,qdlcatlon of the family 
maalm,,m, the benedt of each of the survlrors 1s 
redured If the father’s benedtv acre to be s”s,wnded 
beeawe of earnings, the cblldren’s beneAts would 
be redgured as if the father was not entitled to any 
benedta Yet the total am”u”t for the family would 
remah the s,me, 88 nbonn below Under these 
<‘onditlonn, no adjustments ,v”“ld be made 

The average 
for the fathers 
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currently payable benefit a~ nrd 
nas 52 percent of their average 

PIA The swable devmtlon of the average 
monthly benefit amount from the 75 percent of 
the PI.4 to which they could be entltled mdlcates 
that mnny fan&-s nere affected by the family 
mnxwnum Some fathers probably had earnmgs 
over the exempt amount but continued to recewe 
their benefits 

The svernge monthly benefit aaard not cur- 
rently payable was 73 percent of the avernge PIA, 
mdlcatmg that most famlhes m this group were 
not affected by the fumly m~~nnwn A father 

’ BeneRclnr,es under nne 72 are soblect ta the annual 
earnings test under which In 1977 a benedrlnry conld 
ear,, as murb as $2,520 without haling 8”~ bmeflts wlth- 
held If earnings exceeded that amount. $1 in benefits 
was ,,,thhe,d for each $2 of earnlngn beyond $2,520. but 
no benedts were altbheld for any month Ln which the 
beneficiary earned $210 ur less or did not render sub- 
atR”+*al FErvlrr* 1” self-employnlent 



nxth earnmgs above the exempt amount would 
t,herefore have his benefits suspended 

The percentage of not currently payable awards 
t,o widowed fathers varied with the age of t,he 
father The percentage was highest for those 
under age 30, oonslderably smaller for those aged 
50 rind’ over, nnd lonest for those nged 3049 
These vnrlntlons may reflect differences m fsmily 
sme Fnmlhes with fnthers aged 3049 tended 
to be larger thnn those with fathers under age 
30 or over nge 49, snd t,he benefits were nffected 
by the family maxmmm The benefits for all 
members of these fnmlhes were probably proc- 
essed ns currently payable, even If the father had 
enrnmgs over the exempt amount 

Time of Entitlement and Year of Wife’s Death 

A father’s entitlement to benefits began in 
Mach 1975 or m the ‘month the alfe died Since 
about 52 percent of the fathers becnme entdled 
to benefik m April 1975 or later, It 1s reasonable 
to assume thnt m at least hztlf of the cases proc- 
essed m 1975, the wife died after the Supreme 
Court declslon (table 3) Generally, if the nxfe 
died rafter the declslon, the wldoner nould have 
been advised of the avadab&y of father’s bene- 
fits w-hen the npphcat,lon wns made for ~urvwor 
child’s benefits If she died before the dnte of 
the declslon, the v.ldo\red father would have to 
lenrn of the benefits on his own 

Although the Court’s decwon nas aldely re- 
ported and the Socud Security Admnustratmn 
pubhclzed the nvellabdlty of the benefits, some 
men, pnrt~ularly those nhose W’IYBS died many 
yenrs ago, mny St111 not be aware of them Thus, 
in 65 percent of the mltlal nwards In 1975 the 
wfe dxd the same year and In 28 percent of 
the cases she died from 1970 through 1974 In 
only 7 percent of the nwsrds did she die before 
1970 

Among large survivor famlhes, a fnther’s 
entitlement to benefits would not mcrease the 
total fanuly benefits, whether or not he had 
earnmgs large enough to offset all of his bene- 
fits durmg the year Consequently, he would have 
httle mcentwe to file for benefits Nevertheless, 
he would be nose to do so, even If the family 
benefit amount would not increase He would then 
be rendy to get his benefit If some family mem- 

TABLE 3 -Benefit awards to wdowed fathers Number, per- 
oentage d,stnbutm, average monthly benefit amount, and 
average pnmary msurance amount, by year of wage earner’s 
death and by month of enhtlement, 1973 
_-__-.- 

bers had theirs mlthheld or termmated Among 
smaller fan&es, too, It would be advisable for 
the father to file for benefits even If they mould 
be suspended because of his esmmgs, smce he 
nould then be on the rolls and able to get hxs 
benefit tf his eammgs ceased or dechned 

Social Security Abroad 

Effect of RecessIon on Fmancmg of 
German Penslon Program* 

The unpnct of the 1974 recession on the finan- 
cial posklon of the US socx~l security system 
has recently been the focus of considerable dls- 
cusslon m this country The sltuatlon has also 
prompted Merest m how foreign programs fared 
under sm&r economic condltlons 

The recessmn and contmumg high rates of 
mflatlon have placed lncressed demands on the 
soclnl security systems of numerous mdustrlal 
countnes The fmanclsl stress 1s lnrgely attnb- 

l I’reyared by Lois S Co,Mand, Comparative Studies 
Stnff, 06lre of Research and Statlstlcs 


